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posed Of, ani the sales hiave been stifficient
te meet ail expetises.

Notes upoît the lessons continue toe bo
carcfuiiy prepared hy nieipbcrs of te conr-
mittee, and printed froi mentît te menth

in the Record. Tie note,4 have proved te
bo a vahtiabie assistance te teacher.s anci
scliolars.

Yomr comnnittec weriild recoinniendl te-
.Sabbatli seltool teacîm, wvîerc it is practi-
Ile study of the lessons and anyv other busi-
ness connected wvitl tis woirk. Thtese
meetings have bemi fourni te be very profit-
able, ivhiere tlîcy have been tried, in prepmr-
ing the teacliers for tîmeir %voit, anti in giv-
ing many useftit practical Iints- in conduet-

li te business of thme class ; bIt where
ilese %veekly meetings are imipracticable,
ve wouid especiily recominend moîîthîiy

meetings for conference and prayer. Vie
work is the Lord's, and la it net the dunty
tif tliose cvt'aged ini it, te wait upon. Hum
andi pray nuit. He would biess nhe wvorks of
theur lianfis, yea, that He would estabiih
it?q

Your cominneer iouid fartlier recem-
meud tit 6pecial prominence sbou]ld be

',gien te ttiS rter Catecîtîsi in ail Our
se lools. In is an excellent su.minry of
christian doctrine antd sbeuid be famuliar te
thme mind of every youth in orrr church.-
Maay exIferienced ýSabban seltool touchers
have found Leitch's Analysis of the Sîtorter
Catechisin te be an admiàrable hielp te
teacliers and sc)îolars.

Some attention lia& been givent te the se-
Iectiug of libraries by thc members of com-
muttee living ini Halifax, and a number of
books hlave been dispo6ed of by hIe col-
portage agent at River John, in tise terins
proposed ui sn Synot], viz., cost and]
charges for te repienisliing of Sabbath,
sehool libruries.

AIl whiçli is respectfaily submittcd-
IL B. ?lsCHAY, C'O.

REPORT OF COMMEE ON SABBATH
OBSERVANCE.

The Sabbatli sustains a close :relation te,
every means enmipioyed for tie establish-
ment und extension of the kingdom of
Christ. Unlebs the churcli can secure at-
tention te the observance of the Lord's day,
'the good seud of the kingdemn' cannot be
se widely diffuset], ner its cîninis se fuliy
ceusidered as wvhen the day is kept holy.
Tie means of grace cannot bc expected te
excrt their apprepriate influence, uuiess
thev be atteaded te lu circunistauces faveur-
able te their effective operation. Iu sncb
circumstances the human mind is directly
placed ivhcu the Sabibath is remembered

alîd sanctiflcd. The dti'tv, therefore, forci.*bly devoives on the clîuvch of Christ of
strivinjr te inantain the scriptural observ-
ance of' ther Lord's day. A righit estimate
of the great work, coinrntted toý lier liaudb
by lier living Hlead, sliouid, stiînulate lier te,
grenier devc'tedncss and more earilest faithi-
fuiness in titis, higliy important duty.-
Trutlftully bas it been sait], the churcît:
cannot aflbrd te neglect the subjeet of Sab-
bath observance.

The committee of slie Synod~ are flot in
- position to report any decided progress
d'tirinn' the past vear. On the contrarv,
îliey lasve reason*te. feasi îha ai least lu%
some iocidities, the desecration of the Lord's,
dlly lias been icesn.Tlîey, bewever,
believe that tii i> not ther resuit of any
negleet of duîy on the part of Qu'y of the
ministers connecteff with Synot], but lins
pyocecded froni causes over whlil they liad
no control. In reference te surcl a state of
niatters thc-qttcstion lbr the committec and]
fer thîe Synod te consider 15, eau anyîiiig
be donc te celieck this groi'ing cvii '

The commitvee ha& recived intformiation
fromil meniber of the srtb-committec iu'
Halifax, that Frenchý "meu-of-war" fire
salutes on Sunday ini the harboar. The
teiegraph offices. are alse now open. for oe
lient- every Lord's. day. This yeur the
21st of June wLis on Mon(lay;ý and on that
dr'y hlorse.racing took place on tho Hialifux
comnion, and boat-racing in the harbour.
Preparations for both thess pructices wvere
maide on, theo previo us- Sabbathr, so, thtit the
cotnion prcscnted a scetie ot excitenient
dui'ing the whoe day. ]7ive newspapcrs,
are als& pubisisedý on Monday : and ini ai
ieast thrcc ef the offices of public.%tion Suan-
day labor is regily performed.. Theatri-
cals, permitted on Saturday nights, and]
imach drankennees on these niglits, lead te-
a great negleet of the ânties et the Lard'&-
day in Halifax.

Tiiese numeucio sinful practices, slmould
net exist, and] if pessible ouglit not te be
permitted. Thcy should be deeply de-
plorcd uud lbld iu utter abliorrence by
every niember of this churcît and ef evcry
otîter. Yenr conimittec respectfuliy recoin-
mend that the sub-com»mitte in Halifa,
investigate the subject, and cudeavouir te
ascertain if the authorities of thc city bave
flot the pover te prevent or partly suppress
these glariîîg violations of thc fourth coi-
mndment. Tlîat comrnittec might aisoe
agitato the subjeet in connection with the
pastors of esher cliristin churches iu Hali-
fax, and influential christians, and endea-
vour by petitien or otlierwisc te bring such
an influence te bear on the authorities and
on the Telegrapli company, as wouid lessen
the evil or prevent it frein spreading.-
Could net the Youing Mcn's. Christian
Association be enflsted in this gooa cause '
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